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Children’s Corner

WHY A FLY CAN WALK ON THE CEILING?
m#S@sÁt ãÄ@M y`h#¿ a#û?

On the last joint of a fly’s foot there are two claws, so tiny that
they can be seen only through a microscope. They help him to
walk up the wall; they cannot support him when he crawls
along the ceiling, but between those claws there is always just
enough of a sticky substance to hold him safely in his upside-
down position. He holds his place just as safely on the window
pane or on a well-polished bald head; he likes to think he is
skating on a bald pate, but the owner of the pate does not share
his enjoyment. 

ueiafil=f.a wËqj, wka;su fl<jf¾ wkaùCIhlska
muKla oelsh yels b;d l=vd kshfmd;= hq.,la we;' ueia
idg ì;a;shl" iS,sul ´kEu w;lg hd yelafla ta ksh
fmd;=j, ,dgq j¾.hla we;s ksihs' cfk,a ùÿrejl fukau
;Üg ysil o jid leu;s w;lg W!g .uka l< yelsh'
whsia u; ,siaid hkjdla fuka ;Ügh u; .uk ueiaidg
úfkdaockl jqj;a ;Ügh ysñhdg th úfkdaohla fkdfõ'   

♦ Auntie Ramani (ruKS kekaod )
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i| yd ysre
wysxil mqkai| kqU
fi!uHhs iqkaorhs
is;ai;ka mykalr
lú yeÕ=ï mqnqÿjhs
fifkyiska uk u;aj
ksos iqjh iod ,hs

oÕldr rú÷ kqU
pKavh wlSlreh
kuqÿ kj oskl werUqu
uq¿ f,djgu milalr
wjosù hdhq;=u hq;=
.uk fuhuhs mjihs

i| kqUj ksos l<d
ysre kqUj weyerejd
if|a i|leka w;r
<ysre lsrfKa w.h
my< ,kaiqjla jQ njla
ldyg;a fkdjegyqKso

♦ os,dks iuqød   

,laud,s 

l= / bínd.uqj u' ú'
Sri Lanka
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♦ bIdk s m%shka;sld
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wlald`
iskdi,k úg fokhk
osÿ,hs ;rejla ú,isk
wdorfhka msrs yoj;
fi; i,ik mykls ug

úlis;jk frdai lel=<
jf.ah Tfn iskd ,l,
uql=,s; jk uyfk,a u,
msìfoa h<s Tn olskag

fidndoyu uqj mrohs
wdf,daflg fofjks fkdfjhs
w÷r ueoska t<sh olshs
f,dfõ fyd|u wlal Tnhs `

♦ uodrd iudê   
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Ydka; urshd u. ú.
cd we, Sri Lanka

weursldfõ iuqÿre fjr< ¦;%;rÕfha 
;rÕlrejka 1500 lska m%:u ia:dkh oskQ
i;ayeúrsos ,xld oersh -m%uqos;d is;=ñKs

m%uqos;d is;=ñKS uä.fmd,
weursldfõ le,s*dakshdfõ fkda¾;a
rsÊ kï fmfofia ish fouõmshka
iu. fjfiñka b;d Wkkaÿfjka
wOHdmkfha fhfok Ñ;%Ys,amhg
iqúfYaI oCI;d we;s i;a yeúrsos
mshlre isxy< oershls' fï fkdfnda
od weursldfõ iqm%lg mdrsirsl
ixúOdkhla jk fldaiag,a weursld
u.ska meje;ajQ uyiuqÿr ms<sônq
jk oSm jHdma; Ñ;% ;rÕfhaoS

weursldj" lekvdj" fulais-
fldaj wdoS rgj,a j, mdie,a
isiqka 1,500 lg wêl ixLHd
jla bosrsm;a l< Ñ;%
ish,af,ka m%ùk uKav,hla
u.ska m%:u ia:dkhg f;dard
.kq ,en we;af;a m%uqos;d
bosrsm;a l< is;=juhs' tu
is;=ju m%:u ia:dkhg iqÿiq
jQfha bka uyiuqÿr wdY%s;
mrsirh iq/lSfï mrud¾:h
ms<sônq jk ksidhhs Ñ;%
f;arE úoaj;a uKav,h lshhs'

fjdIsxgka k.rfha mej;s

Pramuditha with her award-winning drawing
m%uqos;d is;=âKs iàudkh oskQ ish î;%h iu.

From 1500 contestants, Sri Lankan 
girl Pramuditha Sithumini (7yrs) wins 

the 1st Prize in ‘Coastal America
Ocean Art Contest’

Pramuditha - the little girl in the middle of the
front row - is flanked by other winners and

organisers of the Coastal Ocean Art Contest.
tu iïudk Wf<f,g
m%uqos;d yd wehf.a foudms
hkag ixúOdkh u.ska
úfYaI wdrdOkd iy myiq
lï msrskud ;sìK' 

m%uqos;d le,sfmdakshdfõ
ksjeis uyskao uä.fmd<
iy Y%Smd,s fldgqje,a,
hqj,f.a nd, oshKshhs' 

úfYaI oCI;d msrsmqka fï
isÕs;s l,dldrshg oSma;su;a
wkd.;hlg wms b; is;ska
iqqnm;uq`

♦ fjkqr

Pramuditha Sithumini Madigapola is a 7-year-
old Sinhala girl living and schooling in
Northridge California. She won the National
Award for the best entry in the art & essay com-
petition organised by Coastal America
Organisation, in which over 1,500 students par-
ticipated from schools around the US, Canada
and Mexico. This is her 7th national award,
among many other awards she has won for her
painting talents.  Pramuditha attends Andasol
Elementary School in Northridge, CA. 

She is the youngest daughter of Mahinda
Madigapola and Sripali Kotuwella residing in
Northridge, California, USA.

Dear Pramuditha,
Congratulations ! Your art-
work has been selected as the
first place winner in Group 1
of the 2011-2012 Coastal
America Ocean Art Contest.
Over 1,500 students participat-
ed in the contest from schools
around the U.S. Canada and
Mexico. You should be proud
to know that your artwork and
essay was selected among all
of those submitted as an out-
standing expression of one of
the Essential Ocean Principles.
The masterpiece you produced
is a wonderful example of how
art can be an effective learning
tool and inspire ocean stew-
ardship.

Virginia K. Tippe 
Director - Coastal America

The Coastal America -  a
partnership between
federal, state, and local
government agencies
aims to protect, pre-
serve, and restore the
nation's coastal and
marine ecosystems


